Bruschetta Italiano

Fresh diced roma tomatoes, red onion,
fresh basil tossed in oil and vinegar
on top of fresh mozzarella crostini and
balsamic glaze. 8.99

Homemade Stuffed Hot
Banana Peppers

Stuffed with Romano cheese, fresh
sausage, topped with provolone cheese
and served with marinara. 8 .99

Loaded Nachos or Totchos Topped
w/ beef or chicken then smothered in
cheddar queso and topped with
tomatoes, jalapeños,
bacon & scallions 7.99

Zucchini Chips

Thinly sliced and hand breaded in our
homemade Italian bread crumb recipe.
Served with homemade marinara 7.99

Cheese Fries

Smothered in cheddar queso,
then topped with bacon
and scallions. 7.99

Portobello Mushroom Soup
Cup 3.50

Fried Hot Banana Pepper

Cup 3.50

Regular, Ranch, BBQ, or Cajun 5.99

Shrimp Cocktail

9 jumbo shrimp,
served cold with
homemade cocktail sauce 11.99

OUR CHOICE CUTS

White Chicken Chili

With choice of dipping sauce 7.99

Kettle Cooked Chips

Bowl 4.25

All entrees are served with a preceding cup of soup or choice of dinner salads: tossed, toMato & bread salad or
Mini Caesar, accompanied by your choice of: fries, TATER TOTS, baked potato, wilted Greens with GarliC,
seasonal veGGies, pasta, baked yaM with praline butter, or homemade sMashed potatoes.

Bowl 4.25

Soup of the Day

Changes Daily - ask your server
Cup 3.50
Bowl 4.25

*Our Famous Colorado Strip
Corn-fed Colorado strip steak,
cooked to your desire.
12 oz. 19.99 16 oz. 25.99

Peppercorn Strip Steak

12 oz Colorado Strip, grilled to perfection &
topped in a cracked peppercorn demi glace. 21.99

Want something BIGGER?

We will hand cut larger upon request in 2 oz.
increments. (18 oz min) $2/ oz.

Langostinos

Please allow additional time for well done larger
cuts, or we can butter fly it for you to assist in the
additional time needed to prepare. Just ask your
server!

served in white wine butter
and garlic 8.99

Provolone Wheel

Fresh, Thick Slice of Provolone
right off the log, hand breaded
and served with our
homemade marinara. 7.99

*Filet Mignon

Tender & juicy, served on toast points
with wilted greens.
kinG Cut (12 oz.) 28.99
Queen Cut (8 oz.) 24.99

*Beef Filet Medallions

Blackened filet mignon medallions served with
sautéed veggies, fried leeks
& Gorgonzola cream sauce. 25.99

market price

BBQ, Honey BBQ, Mild, XXX, Jalapeño Honey Crunch, Butter and Garlic, Hot Butter and Garlic,
Snappy Crab, Wootang, General Tso’s, House Blues, Cajun Ranch, Jack Daniels,

Add to any steak:

Portobello Mushrooms $2.99 ea. Sautéed Onion .95

CHICKEN
CHICKEN
& VEAL

Chicken Marsala

*Grilled Chicken or Steak

Char-grilled chicken breast or 8 oz. choice strip steak
grilled to your specifications served with assorted
greens, tomato, onion, green pepper, and cucumber,
topped with colby jack.
ChiCken w/fries 11.99
steak w/ fresh fried leeks 13.99

*Blackened Salmon & Field Greens

A generous portion of our hand-cut Norwegian
Salmon, blackened & served atop mixed baby greens,
tomato, cucumber, egg, and onions with shredded
asiago cheese. 15.99

Classic Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine tossed with homemade croutons,
eggs, cucumbers, Bermuda onion & a
robust Caesar dressing. 8.99
with blaCkened ChiCken 12.99

Start with a 10 oz Angus Beef hand-made burger. 9.99
Served on Fresh Italian Stick Bread & served with
fresh Cut fries or potato tots.

lettuce
tomato, onion,
cucumber,
green peppers,
banana peppers,
mushrooms

.50 each

cheddar cheese,
colby jack,
mozzarella,
provolone,
pepper jack,
bleu cheese

.50 each

bacon
diced garlic

SAUCES (choice of one included with burger)
ketchup, brown mustard, mayo Add any wing sauce .50

*Black & Bleu

Blackened 8 oz. Angus strip steak topped with
tomato, cucumber, green peppers, Stilton bleu cheese
and leeks. 14.99

Texas Chopped Cobb

Bacon, cheddar, egg, tomato, cucumber, bleu cheese,
& blackened chicken all tossed in
apple cider vinaigrette. 11.99

Antipasto

Ham, pepperoni, salami, onion, tomato, cucumber,
provolone cheese, tossed with
blended lettuce. 9.99
DRESSING CHOICES: Buttermilk Ranch, Homemade
Balsamic, Vinaigrette, Red French, Bleu Cheese, Apple
Cider Vinaigrette

The
Godfather
The Godfather

DiMarco’s exclusive Italian sandwich “A sandwich you cant refuse!”
Whole 13.99 Half $9.99

*The Philly Steak or Chicken Philly

Shaved sirloin steak or sliced chicken breast served
with green peppers, onions and provolone.
Whole 15.99 Half $9.99

*Karnut

Tender chicken breast, grilled to perfection then topped
with cheese & roasted hot peppers with a side of ranch.
Whole 14.99 Half $9.99

*Chop House

Grilled strip steak tips topped with bleu cheese crumbles &
fresh fried leeks.
Whole 19.99 Half $11.99
*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish & eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Pan seared chicken with roasted red peppers,
portobello mushrooms, and onions in a Marsala
wine sauce over fettuccine
ChiCken 16.99

*Grilled Chicken & Angel Hair
Prepared with extra virgin olive oil,
pan roasted roma tomatoes, garlic,
fresh mozzarella cheese with a hint of
roasted hot peppers. 14.99

Pollo Caprese

Pan seared chicken breast in a white wine sauce with
roasted tomatoes and buffalo mozzarella topped with
fresh basil and balsamic reduction 16.99

Chicken Parmesan

Huge tenderized chicken breast hand breaded in
our homemade Italian bread crumbs recipe & served
atop angel hair with marinara. 15.99

We’d like to thank you for choosing us for your
dining experience. We also appreciate your
patience. Our goal is to serve only the freshest
and highest quality ingredients in a comfortable,
family-oriented atmosphere. All our foods are
handmade from scratch for your approval. Please
allow up to 2 hours for your entire dining experience. So please relax and feel free to visit one of
our bars while you wait. Please alert your server,
if you need to shorten your stay.
Private rooms available for parties.
Gratuity added for parties of 8 or more in the
amount 18%
$5 plate fee for any split meals, salads, burger or
sandwiches.

*Chicken Monterey

Tender, flame grilled chicken breast topped with
Applewood smoked bacon, colby jack cheese, a blend
of barbecue sauces & fresh fried leeks. 15.99

General Tso’s Chicken

A Chef & Customer Favorite! Somewhat traditional,
but not really. Our own version of this popular Asian
dish will bring you back again & again.
Fresh chicken, chopped and breaded and served
over a bed of rice & vegetables in our own
General Tso’s Glaze. 14.99

Piccata

Pan seared Chicken Breast over Fettuccine
with a Lemon wine Sauce topped with capers.
Chicken 15.99

ORDER IN A SNAP,

DOWNLOAD OUR APP
Search “DiMarco’s Bistro &
Cantina” in the App Store or

Google Play

POWERED BY

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish & eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SEAFOOD
SEAFOOD

All entrees are served with a preceding cup of soup or choice of dinner salads: tossed, toMato & bread salad or
Mini Caesar, accompanied by your choice of: fries, TATER TOTS, baked potato, wilted Greens with GarliC,
seasonal veGGies, pasta, baked yaM with praline butter, or homemade sMashed potatoes.

CHOOSE WHITE OR
RED SAUCE

Cedar Plank Salmon

Wild-Caught Salmon Filet grilled or blackened, then oven-finished on a cedar plank
to add a woody flavor, served with a side of Amaretto butter. 18.99

Salmon Beurre Blanc

Small RED - 5.99
Large RED - 9.99
Small WHITE - 5.99
Large WHITE - 11.99

Wasabi Crusted Ahi Tuna

Small = 4 cuts
Large = 8 cuts

Pan seared Wild Caught salmon topped in a Beurre Blanc cream sauce topped with capers,
served with vegetable. 19.99
Served over rice & Fresh Veggies with a sweet chili reduction. 19.99

Breaded Shrimp

6 Jumbo Shrimp, Butterflied & Hand Breaded in our Homemade Italian Bread Crumb Recipe, Served with
homemade cocktail sauce. 16.99

tomatoes, red onions, fresh basil, tossed in oil and
vinegar on top of fresh mozzarella with a
balsamic glaze Small - 12.99 or Large - 15.99

"Soups, Salad or side can be added for an extra charge."

The GoodFella - Pepperoni, Salami
Mortadella, Capicola, Bacon, Tomatoes, Onions
"Red Sauce" Small - 9.99 or Large - 14.99
The Philly - Philly Steak, Peppers, Onions
(chicken philly also available)
Small - 9.99 or Large - 14.99

ANY PASTA & ANY SAUCE
FOR JUST 9.99

Penne
Angel Hair
Linguine
Fettuccine

Alfredo
Marinara
Spicy Marinara
Vodka (add 1.00)
Aglio
Chef Vinny’s Marinara

Peppers, Onions, Tomatoes,
Broccoli, Jalapeños, Banana
Peppers, Black Olives,
Mushrooms, Pepperoni,
Bacon, Italian Sausage,
Fresh Basil, Fresh Garlic,
Roasted Garlic, Mozzarella,
Provolone, Cheddar Jack

Bruschetta Pizza - Fresh diced roma

Half
of aofpound
of beer
Haddock,
served with
fries! 10.99
Half
a pound
ofbattered
beer battered
Haddock,
served
with
Make
it
a
Sandwich
for
only
1.99
extra!
homemade potato chips. $12.99

SAUCES

Small - $1.25 or Large - $2
Small = 4 cuts Large = 8 cuts

CHOOSE YOUR
PREMIUM TOPPINGS

Small - $3.00 or Large - $5
Small = 4 cuts Large = 8 cuts

Hungarian Peppers,
Caramelized Onions, Shaved
Sirloin, Choice N.Y. Strip,
Chicken, Capicola, Mortadella,
Burger, Fresh Mozzarella, Bleu

SPECIALTY

Fish & Chips

PASTA

CHOOSE YOUR
FAVORITE TOPPINGS

Homemade Deep Fried Pepperoni Rolls
With Cheese $5.99

Chicken Karnut -Chicken, Hungarian
Peppers, (White Pizza)
Small - 9.99 or Large - 14.99

Chicken Monterey - Chicken, Bacon, Fresh
fried leeks, Bold/Gold BBQ
Small - 10.99 or Large - 15.99
Vegetable Pizza - Broccoli, Roma
Tomatoes, Peppers, Onions, Fresh Basil, (White
Pizza) Small - 10.99 or Large - 15.99
4.99

Homemade Fried Dough

3.99

PROTEIN

Chicken 5.99
Chicken
Steak Tips 8.99
Wild Caught Salmon 7.99
JumboShrimp
Shrimp 6.99
Jumbo
Tuna 7.99
Wild Caught
Tuna

Shrimp Fra Diavolo

Six butterfly shrimp pan seared over Fettuccine tossed
in a spicy marinara sauce 17.99

Shrimp Scampi
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Tossed in White Wine, Butter & Garlic
Served over Angel Hair $16.99

We can cater your
game day party!

CALL
(724) 438-1611

